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MISS HERRING

Miss Herring To Perform Friday
Miss Harriet Herring, a fac

ility memiber in the departm ent 
oif muisic at Brevard College, 
will appear in a piano recital 
Friday, Apn!l 5tih, at 8:00 p. m., 
in the auditorium of the Dun
ham Fine Arts Center.

Presenting her first solo re 
cital joiriing the B’-evard facul
ty in 1&66, Miss Hea'ring w ll 
feature Senate, K. 310 by Mo- 
zarit, SoKate, Op. li, No. 1, by 
Eeethoven, Brahams’ Paganini 
Variations Bock II, and two 
positions by Franz Liszt: Sonet- 
ta 104 del P e trrrca  and Val- 
Jee d’ Otermann.

Miss Herring is es-pedjally in
terested in lihe music of Liszt
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Birth Of A Nation 
To Be Shown Sat
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and presented a paper at the 
Liszt Sooieity’s annual meeting 
a t Radiford College December 14- 
16, 1967. Her presentation cen
tered on “Liszt’s Influence on 
Early Twentieth Century Piano 
Music.”

A native of Kinsiton, she re 
ceived the B. M. degree from 
Salem College and the M. A. 
degree from the University of 
Ncrtih Carolina. She has also 
f ’lned  a Performaince Diploma 
f"cm the 7’jilliard School of Mu- 
.■:c in New York. Sir^ce joining 
the faculty at Brevard College, 
she has taught piano, music 
theory and mu.sic appreciation.

The nu'blic is invited to at
tend the recital wilthout charge.

By Orion Holen
The fourth and tfiinai program 

of the Early American Film 
Series will be presented in Dun
ham Auditorium this Saturday 
nigiht.

To ibe shown at 2;30 and 7:30 
p. m>. “The Biitfih of a Nation” 
is unquestionably the roost im
portant film ever made. The 
great director D. W. Griffith 
drew upon all the technical de
vices he and dfhers had develop
ed in the film industry and forc
ed this new medium of piotoral 
expression to employ fully  its 
unique potential for the first 
time.

The great success aad en
during prominence enjoyed by 
the Griffith [production arose 
not simply because of its quote 
subject matter, length or com
plexity but becaiiise it once and 
for all established, for the pub
lic, the basic nature and ca
pacities of the motion picture.

Although dispunotive and un
life - like “The Birth of a Na
tion” is nevertheless an emo
tionally effective suocession of 
contrasting scene perspectives 
and rapidly alternating cross
cut scenes demonstrating the 
film medium to be more akin 
to musical comiposition than 
literary or dramatic style. It 
was this production that more 
than any other, convinced the 
viewing public that the mo- 
itiion picture was indeed an en
tirely new form  of expression 
with unguessed power to stir 
the imaigination.

Produced in 1915, the film, 
which lis 175 minutes in length, 
glorifies the idealogies and ex
ploits of the Klu - Klux - Klan 
in the reconstruction south. 
The leading roles are played by 
the Gis'h sisters.

LYNN HORRY 
. . . Intrepid Physics Student

(Photo By Kirkendall)

Lynn Horry Is Student Of Week

Sullenberger 

Wins Revlon

Brenda SullenJberger was the 
big winner in the REVLOiN 
drawing held March 22 in the 
college store. Her name was 
drawn as the 1st place vranner 
and she received $15.00 in 
RiEVLON products. Jackie Grif- 
fitih received $10 in REVLON 
for 2nd place plus $5 in REV- 

')N for having made a pur
chase during the length of the 
conitest. Tom McAuley received 
the 3rd place prize of $5 in 
REVLON’S PUB product.
  .
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R'idgeland, S. C., is the home 
of Lynn Horry, the student of 
the week.

Since coming to Brevard Col
lege Lynn has been on the 
Dean’s List or Honor Roll 
each semester maintaining an 
average better than 2.0. “Very 
efficient” are the words Lynn’s 
roommate, Nancy Brockwell, 
uses to describe her.

Lynn loves horses and could 
think of no better way to spend 
a day than horseback riding. 
Among her other likes are taU 
boys, the buttercups that bloom 
under the crass, and Brevard 
College. Differential equations 
are Lynn’s main dislike.

Martin Elected 
Regional Head
L. W. ‘̂ Chiok” Martin, popu

lar athletic director and head 
baisketball coach at Brevard 
College, has been re-elected to 
a two - year term  as regional 
director for Region Ten of the 
OMlatlional Junior College Ath*- 
letic Association.

As Regional Director of the 
NJCAA, Martin vnll be respon
sible for the athletic programs 
of member coilleges in Vir
ginia, North Carolina and South 
Carolina. In addition, he will 
be a delegate to the national 
convention held each year in 
conjunction with the national 
juco basketball tournam ent in 
Hutchinson, Kansas.

Many people on campus do 
not realize what an active per
son Lynn is. Among her varied 
offices and honors she lis.ts 
Presiident of the Christian 
Council, “Big Sister,” Mar
shall, and Hall Proctor. Lynn 
also serves actively as a mem
ber of S.G.A., Phi Theta Kap
pa, and Sec. - Treas. of Alpha 
Beta Gamma.

For the past two summer 
Lynn has been an aid in the 
Head S tart program.

Lynn can boast of priviliges, 
many another student cannot. 
She comes from a family of 
eight children. Too, her moth
er is a poet and is a reoogniized 
author of the book, A CONFI
DENCE ON PARTING.

Next year Lynn plans to at
tend Newberry College and ma
jo r in math with a fu ture per
haps in working with compu
ters.

Music D epartm ent
Special musiic for Easter 

will begin on Palm Sunday 
afternoon when the Brevard 
Civic Chorus will present 
the Mozairt Requiem in the 
Methodist Church Sanctuary 
at 3:30 P. M.

Many localites will re
member tihis most rem ark
able work was presented as 
a memorial concert for Pres
ident Kennedy by the Civic 
Chorus the year he was m ur
dered.
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